Trap Profiling Based on Frequency Varied Charge Pumping Method for Hot Carrier Stressed Thin Gate Oxide Metal Oxide Semiconductors Field Effect Transistors.
In this study, pulse frequency and reverse bias voltage is modified in charge pumping and advanced technique is presented to extract oxide trap profile in hot carrier stressed thin gate oxide metal oxide semiconductor field effect transistors (MOSFETs). Carrier trapping-detrapping in a gate oxide was analyzed after hot carrier stress and the relationship between trapping depth and frequency was investigated. Hot carrier induced interface traps appears in whole channel area but induced border traps mainly appears in above pinch-off region near drain and gradually decreases toward center of the channel. Thus, hot carrier stress causes interface trap generation in whole channel area while most border trap generation occurs in the drain region under the gate. Ultimately, modified charge pumping method was performed to get trap density distribution of hot carrier stressed MOSFET devices, and the trapping-detrapping mechanism is also analyzed.